Get informed. Get involved.
BAR
NIGHT

MOM’S
DAY OUT

COUPLES
PARTY

OCTOBER Tuesday 10/8 @ 7:30-9:30pm
Napa Kitchen + Bar
9386 Montgomery Road 45242

OCTOBER Monday 10/21 9:30 am
Body Alive - Mason
4700 Duke Dr #195 Mason, 45040

NOVEMBER Saturday 11/2 @ 7:30 pm
Top Golf
9568 Water Front Dr, West Chester 45069
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ADD to iCal*

ADD to iCal*

ADD to Google Calendar

Please join us for our next Bar Night
at Napa Kitchen + Bar in downtown
Montgomery. Enjoy great wine, delicious
appetizers, and fun company!

MOM’S MUM’S
NIGHT OUT
OCTOBER Thursday 10/10 @ TBD
Envision Cinemas
4780 Cornell Road Blue Ash 45242
ADD to iCal*

ADD to Google Calendar

Join us for a Mom’s Night Out filled with
fancy frivolity at Envision Cinemas!
**Please note: Movie times won’t be
available until next week. Updates/links to
the time will be posted on Facebook/Evite.

ADD to Google Calendar

Special yoga class with our sponsor, Body
Alive at the new studio in Mason- will cater
to beginner and intermediate yogis.
Onsite Childcare offered at $5 per child.
Preregistration required (look for Evite soon)
OCTOBER Wednesday 10/23 @ 7-8pm
Buti Yoga
11326 Tamarco Drive 45242
ADD to iCal*

ADD to Google Calendar

Come with as we join fellow Montgomery
Mom, Leah Vasiliadis, for a free Buti yoga
class on Oct 23. Leah will be teaching this
class out of CD Training located at 11326
Tamarco Drive in Blue Ash. There will be
drinks and snacks as well a a great pop
up shop. This is a beginner and mama
friendly class.

RSVP: http://evite.me/awKssv81TS

CHILDREN
ACTIVITIES
OCTOBER Sunday 10/20 4-7pm
Trunk or Treat at Weller Park
ADD to iCal*
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Join us for a Halloween Trunk-or-Treat on
October 20th at Weller Park. Don’t forget to
come in costume and bring a treat to pass
out to the kids. The best decorated trunk
will win a prize!
Pizza will be provided. BYOB!
Last names A-M: bring a side to share
Last names N-Z: bring a dessert to share
Looking forward to seeing all of the cute
kiddos in their costumes!

PLAYGROUPS

BOOK
CLUB
OCTOBER Wednesday, 10/30
The Gown (Jennifer Robson)
NOVEMBER Monday 11/25
Becoming (Michelle Obama)
FUTURE BOOKS:
Girl Wash Your Face (Rachel Hollis)
The Great Alone (Kristin Hannah)
The Radium Girls (Kate Moore)
Girls Burn Brighter (Shobha Rao)
The Guernsey Literary and Potato
Peel Pie Society (Mary Ann Shaffer)
Sea of Tranquility (Katja Millay)
Contact Jenni Giesler for information:
jenniliesner@hotmail.com

Playgroups will be formed early October
and information will be sent via e-mail.
If you missed the survey but still want to join
a playgroup, please contact Teresa Morris:
morris.teresa.a@gmail.com
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*To add to iCal, click the link, download
the .ics file and open. To add to Google
Calendar, click the link and the event will be
created, just click “Save”

ADD to Google Calendar

Join us for some fun at Top Golf Saturday,
November 2nd at 7:30pm. We’ll have
2 hours of golf, an open bar, and heavy
appetizers to enjoy! Time to call your sitters!
For this extra awesome event, the cost is
only $20/attendee, $40 per couple. That
would cover cost of activity, food & alcohol.
RSVP by 10/23: http://evite.me/
WPHmk4f95n

SIP N’ LEARN
NOVEMBER Tuesday 11/12 @ 7:30-9:30PM
Sip & Learn - Togather Moments
Location TBD
Save the Date! Tuesday, November 12th will
be our next Sip & Learn. We will hear from
Jennifer Zumbiel, of Togather Moments,
as she gives us interactive ways to create
meaningful conversation with our family
around the dinner table. Togather™ was
born out of a desire to help families make
their moments matter. In today’s world
of overscheduling and competition with
screens, families crave communication
that connects them. The reality is, when
communication within families breaks
down, the family itself faces a threat of
breaking down. Togather™ is the dinner
table game solution to catch all these
moments and all those in between, where
you just want to slow down, focus, and be
present with one another.
We will also be raffling off Jennifer’s newest
product, Togather™ date night, for couples
who want to gather, to talk, and to grow.
A big thanks to all the members who came
out to the September Sip & Learn. We were
able to hear valuable information about the
Sycamore School Levy that is coming this
November. Also, shout out to Colleen Neal
for winning the raffle basket! Thanks to the
following local businesses that helped fund
the basket: Pogo Play, Skidaddles, Artemis,
and Z Place.

